
Celebration Assembly 02/07/2021 – School Value ‘Caring’  

 

Class Name Reason Name Reason 

Badger Harmony  Showing her caring attitude when her friends are hurt. Danny  For checking in with his friends to ensure they are ok. 

Fox Hayan  Always taking care with his work. George  For caring about learning his lines for the play and doing a 
fantastic job! 

Hedgehog Herbie  For making a prop for our school play without being 
asked 

Kian  For being a kind and considerate friend 

Otter   Amy  Being a thoughtful member of the class and offering to 
help adults without being asked 

Grace  Being a thoughtful member of the class and offering to help adults 
without being asked  

Squirrel Emily  Thinking about your friends during play time Isobel  Always thinking of others and being a good friend. 

Dragonfly Riley  For looking after a friend who was upset Alfie  For helping a friend who was struggling  

Duck Jaden  For always showing kindness to others.  Amelia  For always being a great friend. 

Frog Ace  Always thinking of others Benjamin  For being such a caring and thoughtful boy 

Heron Leah  Always including her friends in a game. Teddy  Always helping his friends.  

Newt Georgia  For helping her friends when they are struggling with 
their learning  

Alania  For always being kind and looking out for her fellow classmates 

Kingfisher Khaleesi  Helping her friends with their art work Gracie  Thinking of her friends and making them presents 

Owl Rose  For being caring towards your friends and our classroom 
environment 

Zakk  For always helping his friends and adults 

Peacock Oliver  For coming into school with a positive attitude and 
caring about his day 

Matilda  Caring about others in her class and having a good understanding 
of their needs  

Swan Reya  Being caring to their friend while playing Sadie  Being caring to her friends and helping them while working  

Woodpecker Alan For showing kindness to your friends when they have 
been upset this week. 

Mercedes  For showing you care about your learning by joining in with class 
discussions and trying your hardest in all subjects. 

 

Year Group Winners this week: 
 

Reception Year 1 Year 2 

Swan Dragonfly Otter 

 


